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Kerry emerged as the all of whose actIvItIes could. tlOn. , '. : \, .

~. Democrat.Party's pre- be regarded as terrorist. The A Kerry admInistratIOn
. sumptiv~ presidential nominee governments concerned are w~)Uldabandon B~sh's com-

last spnng, his Republican unlikely to disband them to mltme~t to,prom?tlng qemoc-
opponents ha~e been accusing please Washington, especially, racy, IncludIng ~y fi}il.It~ry
him of harbonng the dream of if refusal to do so entails no' pressure a~dIor ~ctlOn:Instead,
restoring the Clinton,eta. costs. The document's sugges-, the U~ will adopt the "SO!t

The Dernocrat.'Party's plflt- tion to "name and shame" p~wer method, us!ng public
fol'mdocument, "Strong At- countries that finance terror is dlplOIuacy,battle of Ideas, edu-
Home, - Respected In The no deterrent. \ catl~n, ~evelopment aid, ~nd
World", however, envisages a Though mostly concerned human n~ts. (Here, thedocu-
Kerry presidency that ~ould with generalities, the document ment echo~s ,themes de~eloped
esemble more that of Jimmy cannot avoid three specifics, ~y Carter In 1976.) This takes

Carter than Bill Clinton - at The document states the world back to the era of
'least in foreign policy. . "People of goodwill will dis- c;1et~nteduring't~eColdWarin

Nearly half of,the Rages of agree about whether America which preserVIng the status
the document, just approved at should have gone to war in 9uo. }Vas reg.ard.ed..a$' more, '

. the party's convention in Iraq. This is a bizarre state- . Important thanre~haping the
,. Bo~ton, a~e devoted to foreign' ment. Both Kerry and his vice- " world.on, the basis of demo-

policy, twice more than its,pre~ presidential running mate John j cratIc Ideals. "
decessor for .the 2000 preslden- Edwards are people of good- I" The docume~t, InSiSts that
tla.1 campaign: It would be will and, yet did not disagree .dem?cra,~y will. not bloo~
naive to take this document as on the issue, Both voted for the overnight, echoIng Kerry s
a~Ql~p.!;intfor American for- liberation of Iraq twice and, to statement that spreading

II elgJ?polic~ In ~ Kerry adminis- my knowledge, have said noth- democr~cy ,w~uld not be
tratlOn. It ISpnmanly designed ing to indicate regret on that among his pnontles. The docu-
to persuade American voters score. . rnent says a Kerry presidency

III that, as President, Kerry would The document shows that a will help "sustain voices of
be ~t least as tough as Kerry administration will not fre~dom against repressive
Presl?ent George. W,,Bush on have a clear policy on Iraq.,1t regimes. Th.e word "sus~~in",

II such Issues as national secunty proposes the nomination of an used t~ avOId the word sup-
and the wa~ on terror. International . High port':, IS,.of course, me~ning-
Nevertheless, It offer.s some Commissioner a kind of UN less In this context" while the
insight i~to what U~ foreign Pasha'to run the place for' an ~abel "re~r:ssi~e regimes:',
poll~y might look hke under unspecified period. But we are Ins~ead"of antI-democratic
PresIdent Kerry. long past that in Iraq. There is regimes, ISunfortunate.

The,focus is on the Middle no way that Bremer Pasha In the war against terror, a
East and ~elated issues. of oil could be replaced by another Kerry ~adminis.tration would
and, terronsm.. Issues like the ~asha, The Iraqis ,have an put tIle emphasl~ on ".1easures
future ~f NAT<=?,the reform of Interim government and are, ~ t\1a~the US and. ItS allies must
the United ~atlOns, the emer- P!eparing for elections within~,\ take.~Ithtn their realm r~t,h~r.
gence.of China and,other new ,SIXmonths, So, who is going tha.p Impose on other natIOns.
powers, the accelerating rate of to impose a new Pasha on Thls'means police cooperation
InternatIOnal regulati9ns, and them and how? among the 60 countries in
the~lobalenvironp1ent.are The idea of a UN Pasha was' which terrorist cells are
~entlO!1ed but hardly tackled first, aired,' by France's active. T~e US will orches-
In a senous way, President Jacques Chirac trate the freezIng of terrorist

The Kerry foreign policy before liberation. Chirac had assets, and the closing of
woul~ be different from that of even proposed former Defense' chaQnels. of c~mmunication
Bush m at least three,areas: Minister Francois Leotard for used.J;>yJ/t[ronsts. The prob-

Under ~erry, 'the US,would the job. To try 5lnd put the lem: ho.we~er: is. that one
fors~e~r th~ rrght .to t~ke pre- clock.back tw~ years is no way man s tefro,~lst IS ofteI? som~.-
emptIve actIOnag~Inst I~S.foes. of gOIngforward in Iraq. one else s freedom fighter,
It .wIlI emp!oy ItS ~Ihtary Perhaps anxious not to F~r example, Synaand Iran
11lght onl~ In a multilateral antagonise the Howard Dean will neve.r admit. that the
:ontex.t, with the consent. of wing of the party, the docu- He~bollah ISa terronst organi-
.he United !'latIOns,and,allies, m~nt, is vague about the role I zatlOn and almost all Arap
Such a policy .would give the of US troops in Iraq, Kerry" states ref~lse .to label HaTJ?as

1

~N ~nd the allies, who are not would keep them there but in

l
' and Islamic Jihad as terronst.

, Identified, a veto on the use of the context of "an international There are also thousands of
f
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OrCebYthe U.S,It also,means presence
,

". But, this is already f.ront organization~ -:- ch~ri-
~hat the US will act only after the case. With the end of occu- ties, .and NGOs, enJoYInghigh
It has been attacked, and not to pation the US and other coali- profile patronage in their
prev~nt a perc.eived attack on tion forces are in Iraq on the
!tself or 'ItSallies. Afghanistan basis of a Security Council res. "
IS offered as an illustration of olution. The UN has also
a "good war", It was right for appointed a new representative
the US to invade Afghanistan to Iraq. The problem is that he

. - - . . ""'~- ..- r-,~ -'f'- ~V"V""o,.-/'.
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cafifio(.gp~ the!e beCiWlie'the
UN does' not want him to be
protected' by American and
coalition troops while no one
else is ready to send soldiers
for a proposed UN "protection
force." All the 198 members of
the UN are welcome to con-
tribute troops to Iraq, BUI,
apart from the 34 members of
the US-led coalition, none
seems willing to do so, Thus
the document's proposal could,
mean only one thing: Putting
the existing US and coalition
forces under the UN nag.

The documents say: "A
nuclear-armed Iran is an unac-
'ceptable risk to us and our
all ies." The, use of the word
"risk'~instead of" danger" or."
threat" is interesting. Risk has
some positive connotations
because it could involve both
losing and winning, but a
"danger ",or a " threat" cannot,
but be negative. The diplomat:
ic term "unacceptable" is also
interesting because, according
to the diplomatic lexicon, it
represer1ts the lowest level of
dissatisfaction, For example if
members of a friendly govern-
ment boycotts a Fourth of July
party at an American embassy
this is "unacceptable" behav-
ior.

What will Kerry d'(),about u ,.
nuckar-armed Iran'? The
answer is; Nothing, unless we
take into account tlie senalor's
recent proposal, not included
in the document, to proviOe .
Iran with as much enriched
uranium as it wants provided
the US gets custody of all the
spent fuel. (Tehran has, dis-
missed the proposal as " arro-
gant musings".)

The document's message to
Tehran is clear: Go ahead, we
won't take pre-emptive action! ,

The document takes back
Clinton's ,pledge.to give partof
Jerusalem to the Palestinians
as the capital of their future
state. It calls for a democratic
Palestinian state under a new
Palestinian leadership, echoing
the Bush policy, It also calls
for the revival 'Ofthe special
envoy tradition, initiated by
Carter, and abandoned by
George W Bush. But that, too,
does not amount to much of a
policy. '

The first is with reference to
Bush"s "kid gloves" approach
to the supply and laundering of
mopey" for terrorism, and the
second is in the context of a
wish to reduce dependence on
oil from OPEC, including
Saudi Arabia. The first is too
vague to stand, analysis. The
second is a pious hope. firsl
expressed by Carter in his
failed 1979 campaign.

On intelligence, Kerry will
adopt the recommendations of
the 9/11 Commission, altho~gh
some are either duplications or
contradictory. But that is .
another story.


